
CONFRONTING COMMON ASSUMPTIONS 

Designing Future-Oriented Doctoral Education 

1 .  All students who study for a Phi> want to become professors. 
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are equipped to operate as i~iformed leaders and responsible citizens on sul 
the world stage (Ralilis 2004; Parker 1996). Jn the history of universi- val 
ties we have come f~111 circle from universities being universal centers at 
of learning in the ancient period, to becoming nation-state un~verslt~cs 

T h e  following findings come from three na~ona l  career-pat11 studies: a 11 
PhDs-'Ten Years Later, (Nerad and Clerny 1999a; Nerad ancl Cerily et : 
1999b; Nerad and Cerny 2000; Nerad and Cer i~y 2002; Nerad, Aan- cer 
erud, and Cerny 2004) PhDs in Art Histoqi-Over a Decade Later, tha 
(Sc~dronnslci, Nerad, and Cernjr 2003) and social Screrlce PhDs-F'lve+ sci~ 
Years Out (Nerad, Rudtl, Morrison, and Picciano 2007). T h e  first study, the 
PhDs-Ten Years Later, surveyed six disciplines at sixty-one U.S. uni- 
versities. capturing 57 pcrccnt of PhIIs awardcci in these d~scipllnes T ~ I  

dunng three consecutive year+, 1982-85. T h e  survey llad a response - Gal 

rate of 66 percent for U.S. citizens and perinanent resident Phil holders 
and 51 percent for i1lternatiorlal1'1111 holders. The  dlsclplines survepccl 
were biochemistry, computcr scrence, electrical engineering, Engl~sl~,  
mathematics, and political sclcnce. The second survey, l'hlls in Art - 
History-Over a Decade Later, surveyed all art history PhD holders 

lZnt 
who completed their degrees betureen 1985 and 1991. Thls study had a Cor 

70 percent respoilse rate. The  third stlicly, Social Science PhDs-F1ve-t Gec 

I 1995 and 1999. This study yleldecl a 45 percent response rate. 
T h e  questlonnaircs used 111 a11 these studies collected information on Soel 

the career path, the search for a first job, a retrospective evaluation of 
the quality of doctoral prograsns, an assessment of the usefi~lness of thc TAT 

doctoral degree, ant1 recommendations for current doctoral prograxils (,ar 
- 

and students. Since 2002, starting wit11 the art history study, the survey 
jnstrutnent has also tracked the relationship and family path parallel to 
the career path (Sadrozinskl et al. 2003). 
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assumption-that all graduate sn~rlents strive to becoine professors--- < 

was true for onlv about half of the PhD reciuicnts in the six maior fields Ten 
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Figure 5.1. Percent tcnure track and/or tellured in first and Iast job. 

So7c~ce: Ccnrer for Innovation and Research in Graduate Education, University of M'ashington, 
"Social Science PhDs-Five+ Ycars Out." 

The thrce national PhD outcome studies reviewed here find that, 
overall, between 50 and 65 percent of respondents, regardless of their 
career goals, held faculty positions at the time of survey completion. The 
other 35 to 50 percent of the PhD recipients were employed in business, 
government and nonprofit sectors (hereafter referred to as BGN). The 
largest proportions of PhD l~olders working outside academia were elec- 
trical engineers and computer scicntjsts, followed by biochemists. In art 

studies and 47 percent worked outside academia, except for nine percent 
who were lecturers. The overall studies' findings revealed that not all 
doctoral students want to bccomc professors and that among those who 
sought an acade~nic career, not everybody realized their career goals. 

THE BEST DOCTORAL RECIPIENTS RECOME PROFESSORS 

tional standards of short time to degree and multiple publications at time 
of completion-become professors held true only for English and politi- 
cal science in the fields su~veyed for PhDs-Ten Years Later. I,ogistic 
regression analyses indicated that short time to degsee and number of 
publications was not associated with tenure status for PhDs in biochem- 
istry, electrical engineering, and mathematics. Shorter time to degree 
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mathematics, 84 percent of women liacl a highly educated spouse, but 
only 25 percent of men did (Aanerucl et al. 2007). Among art history 
I'hDs, almost half (47 percent) of partnered nromen had spouses with 
a PhD, MD, or JD, while only one-third of partnered men had such 
highly educated partriers (Rndd et al. 2008). 

After degree completion, during the time of the job search, the chal- 
lenges of being a dual-career couple emerge. Our survcy included a 
question about the most important reasons for choosing the first job. 
T h e  answers from women and meil differed significantly. T h e  rnroix1en 
were far more concerned that their pa.rtncrs also had a good opportu- 
nity dian were the nien. 'I'iie difference call be explained by the fact 
that the women tended to live with someone who could not easily give 
up one job and find another simnilar one in any location. T h e  rnajority 
of lriell were partnered with someone who was more mobile; thus, men 
did not ileed to be concerned about the partner's ability to move. This 
finding implies that the pursuit of careers is far more cornplicated for 
women than for Inen. 

'The career-path study PhDs in Art 14istory-Over a Decade Later 
allowed us to shed nlore light into the complicated situation of dual- 
career couples-a sinia.tion that needs to be addressed at present and 
in the fumrc as the number of women PhD holders increases (Rudd 
et al. 2008). 113 the art histoiy study we tracked career paths sirnultane- 
ously with relationship and fainily patlx. Both men and women narned 
their partners as the major influence on their careers. However, the pr-o- 
portion of women who named their partners as the most influential on 
their careers was significantly larger than that of incn. Women nanicd 
children as the second fact(-)r that itiflue~lced their career. X third factor 
was the caretaking of a family member, including a parent, which over- 
whelmingly is done by wc.)rnen (Sadrozinski et al. 2003). 

C:omparing tenure status at thc time of the survey by gender and fam- 
ily status among art lustory PhDs reveals the complex interaction of tion wj 

family, gender, and carecrs. Women and Inen who remained single had other a 
the same rate of tenure. Wornen i ~ i  stable relationships with no chil- nior pr 
dren received tenure at t11e same rate as djd sjngle wornen. I-Towever, reveals 
men in stable relationsl~ips received tenure at a significantly higher rate ever, la 
than single rnen or woinen in stable relationships. Worncn in stable re- and of 
lationships wid1 cliiltlrcn had a lower tenure rate than women in rela- are mo 
tionships with no children. I-lowevel; men in stable relationships with of life. 
children had the highest tenure rate. Stable relationships and children tenurec 
increase men's likelihooil for a successful faculty career-, while both fac- with qi 

tors decrease the chances of earning tenure for women. In sum, the mar- to indii 
riage patterns of wo~-nen PhD holders have a significant impact on their found 1 

career paths. Ilistorically, woinen PhD recipients were either barred sectors 
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These findings have several implications: first, that the doctoral de- 
gree itself is put to ~ n a t ~ y  different uses in a variety of exnployn~ent sec- pe 

tors; second, that doctoral education has been and can he the passport mc 
CaJ 

to a successful career path in marly sectors; and tl~ird, that t l ~ e  university 
as a workplace is not the nlost attractive destination, as has bee11 com- an( 
manly assumed. Such empirical infc~rmation is essential in our attempt tio 

to prepare doctoral students for the future. This information tells us der 

that PhD education proves to be usefi~l and valuable for doctoral re-. 
doc cipients. I-iowever, it also reveals that doctoral education needs some sue 

modification as the erroneous, but influential, assutnptions tnentioned 
earlier are still shapitlg currjculum, research, and professional develop- cia1 
lnent activities. me1 
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2 .  Doctoral prograins will prepare snidents to  work in interdisciplinary 

.. . . - -. - -. 
edge, its foundation, anti validity. As scicntific, technical, o r  social problems 
become too complex to he solved inclividually or from a single perspective, 
research ileeds to bc appl-oachetl from a multidisciplinary perspective. Few 
scholars can master scvcral disciplines, but all scholars ileecl to understand 

and wrrtlng for rcaders-in ~ h o r t ,  preparing doctoral students for a varlety 
of futut e careers. 

The  times are changing, and doctoral educatiotl will need to change 
ncsc 

with them. As we look into the i i~ture of knowledge-based societies, we nhc 
can see that doctorate holdcrs will increasingly be needed in a wider va- en12 
rlety of societal roles, We need to consider whether existing and emerg- 
ing doctoral programs are preparrng students adequately to meet the In pre 
challenges of working in and outside of academia, and across national to make 
and disciplinary boundaries within a context of globalizat~on. Bascd on opportut 
experience$ with a decade of doctoral education outcolnes studies, other operate r 
CIRGE research, and previous cvaluauon work (Nerad 2005), the fol- responsil 
lowing characteristics for filture-oriented doctoral educat~on emerge: our planc 

toral pro 
1. Doctoral p r o g ~ a ~ n s  all1 prepare PhJI holders for a variety of careers, graduate 

lmth acadernlc and nonacademic Carccrs outslcle academla ~ v ~ l l  need to Le csoss ilat 
eauallv rrsnected hv facult7i 

groups bv providing cpiste~nolom courses that focus on the naturc of  hlowl- 

and con~n~unicate wit11 each other. h gcneral graduate education incroduc- 
toly course, as Catherine Stirupson (2002) has advocated, should focus 011 
what we know, hour wc know it, and what we regard as evidence. 

3. Funirc-oricntetl doctoral progratils integrate prolessioilal skill build- 
ing into doctoral cclucatioii by providing st~ldents wit11 experiences in teach- 
ing, presenting research findings in front of a diverse audience, publishing, 
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4. These programs introduce, when not already extant, collective su- 
pervision. The demand for one person to be the one and all-the ideal 
mentor-is unrealistic and contributes to faculty burnout. A panel of advisers 
can provide the students with illore advice, insight, and consisteilt guidance. 

5. Future-oriented prograilis introduce principles of effective teamwork 
and provide opportunities for practice. This can be in the form of collabora- 
tions on small research projects, or coauthoring of articles with other stu- 
dents or by students and faculty together. 

6. These programs establish structured international collaborations with 

7. These programs reintroduce foreign-language requirements, espe- 
cially in English-speaking countries. The lack of foreign-language require- 
ments for PhD education has negative consequences: first, riluch is lost by 
not being able to conilnunicate directly with colleagues and collaborators 
and second, communicating solely in English privileges solrie and disadvan- 
tagcs others (Kerdeman 2003). 

8. Future-oriented programs integrate cultural expertise and knowledge 
of international doctoral students and their needs into U.S. curricula. 

9. These programs prepare students for leadership roles. 
10. These programs initiate world citizenship education to revive aware- 

ness and obligation of civic engagement. They include the notion of a citizen 
who crosses national boundaries without seeking to assimilate and to homog- 
enize, but instead to accept differences and embrace diversity. 

In preparing for a knowledge-based society, higher education will need 
make modifications. We recommend programs rhae focus on creating 
portunities for doctoral students to become global citizens who can 

onsible research and contribute to improving the quality of life on 
planet. The next generation of faculty will need to ii~lplerrient doc- 

grams in step with the changing times-programs that prepare 

s in a globalizing world. 




